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A TOMATO TKUST NOW
Tho latest of all lining rnn.liln.llnn la

ft trust, which Is about to bo form
ed by the packers at lirldgcton. This lit
tie city puts up In cans about one-thir- d of
tho cntlro tomato crop of New Jersey every

tried,

and the havo come lo tho l"r woken, como homo to him under sweot bank of
vwuv.1 U4iuii iucjf vail BUUUtO TC
sulYs 'from tfielr "by combining
uuouuiiuiuu win Rccoruinciy oo iormeu
within a weok or two, the Initiatory steps
having already bceu taken. The assochv
tlon will the prlco for raw materiel.
and also the price to he paid for
tomatoes by tho people. In fact tho

trast will work oxactly on the
same principle as all other lrui. nnnU
combinations that corner tho nscessltles of
living anregulato the supply and prices
to suit themselves. These flourishing evils
are a sau commont on the rights of tho
masses, and tho arm of tho law,
rightly administered, should step In and
crash them out of existence The new
states in formlns their constitutions
mako their formation an offense punishable
ny one and Imprisonment, and tho law

mado should bo enforced

TUJI IBEA, llKOTniBR.
TaK Weatiierlt Uerali coriEs odr

article on tho Court Ilonse question as pnb-llsh-

two weeks ago, and comments ni
luiioirs;

Ttlft nlnA t. . ,1.. .1.1-1- .. .

article all thirteen dollars, tho ""mied hotels, vli:
Wcatherlj should appear. T.ors,ly Georgetown

can offer
.t.l.l.i

Conuntv's?S nlw S,Z J"80well
Couhty

as lo-
cated In Wcatherly as any tho other two

Of course Br'er Paust is younc, quite
young, put bo wants to switch off Bro
Illnker's lino of arcument lirfnrn hn mn
make much of an lmprusslon as cdltorl- -
al writer. Tho effect of Rlnker's tutorship

appearent In abovo "squint."
Of course it don't amount to mimii in tiio
lino of argument, from the very fact that
weatneny is located seventeen miles from

Chunk, on the Beaver Meadow
branch of the Valley road. That settles the
Woatherly question, and Lehlghton will be
ine now county seat,

MIS YKAIt'S ELKCTIONB.
ino current year Is notably an "oE

year" la general politics. Only doyen
totatcs elect Stato officers this year.
Kentucky will hold general election for

Treasurer Aug. 5. Elections In
ten other States will tako place on
o. on that day.

Iowa elect and Llcutcncnt
Uovernor.

Maryland will Comptroller and At- -
vorney-ucnera- i.

Massachusetts will Governor and
olllccrs.

Mississippi Will elect and
officers.

Mrt,CIllllr

Governor

JltflfTft uuu bill, LtCUUkS.
New Jersey will elect Governor and

TT,
Governor and Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Ohio will elect Goycuor and
officers.

MHiAfU'J

Tonnsylvanla will elect Stato Treasurer.
.vireiuia- - wlil'-clec- t and Stato

nfflnnrfi.

new'y York.
North

Mwauiuiiiuu, creat
ana

mil wi mil otaio uovcrnmenls and
Legislatures which will choose tiaw
United Each new Stain
Will also elect Representative in Congress,
CKcept South Dakota, will elect
two,

Tho of States senators
next year, so mem

bers Legislature this year Is
est as on politics only in
cases where members of the
chosen this year hold office for two years,

elected in Now York Stat
will voto for States Senator In
1BU1 to tho M

It miqut ue kemai.i.kd as a ri:cui.uit
coincidence thathighly protected

contains moro tramps tho square
any other Stato Union,

ana also moro speaklnc, pover
With a lit

more protectipn it would almost iin
posslblo for a native-bor- n American
obtain employment In this Stato. Great
protection, but greater gap It makes

tue ranks of workmen,

BROADBRIM'S N. Y, LETTER.

caso has recently decided In our
vouris uere wuicii affords one of most
remarkable examples wholesale perjury
over heard or seen Court
Tlirce aeo Spaniard bv thn nr
Montjo procured a from his wife
on tuo usual statutory grounds, and the
Court awarded him the custody of his
urea, nirco years navo passcu, and
short time ago Jfrs. JUontio atmpara hpfnm
the aud that the caso be re-
opened which in tho trial had gono by

the defendant falling to nor
did sho take tho adyautago of tho statutory
time which Is one year In the
etaieof new lork, but without remon
strance sho allows years to pass by
ana now sho Court. And there
by hangs a tale. The husband repllos

who clerk and mado out tlio

.1 . i . . . I . . . " ' r
I.1SU. 11 IMS Wl nt mttV Lie SaiOIV ftillr wlnil. (.. linnlmn ni inA .,.

--

caiieu uouuio extra .nporflno first class ly- - ol tho men who figured prominently o
Inc. TJio Juilse. before whom tho ca Hint, nvenlfnl linn, lln nn flu. 1a
was was nluiost carnlvzcd.he rounds linfnm rn.u t ..ii n,..r

, a
- V V t "J llff)blM .VJ- - .V..11-.IU

ijr iu.il J '
' . .A. .

I 4V s uuu i

tomato

nr

1,1

T 1

IS

cake Jho bakery, the ground the bakery thrpuRlf 6
.. LI At.nnil Vtflt.ll ft first mnrlrrnrrA nnm,. I II. J ..6- -iiim ciri - inu neau,tviio9o sou caTorajrso

ons, horses, tiles and nvnnn. Mr. iimiln . . ,.t..i.,- - . . '. m. am ,
- - - i .v . . iiuuu wuiiui(iuu mm wnueil'uwas mrown out of the Jiidgo said ho hopes and crlmo and The flowcro

niwoausueuuuiwHusianuiDgjurs.juonijo's wero all bloom, nature nercr
oath that shft was married th Snlnmnn In I mnm lmrl. ii. nma -- -. ....i-- .

hlladolphla, and consequently sho was a amont; tho trees, I raised my eyes and
.

, . . beforo mo rosa a grand granite shaft
u unuiarroimcs wnonaaspil tun IVmlrnnt T i1,A,nm...f

Labor Bills In Congress arc now bcclnnlnc irin. if. Twhr...
season, packers "at Kcar a flowers

rcgulato
canned

tomato

strong

tho

United

foreign

appeal

Court,
looked

A Scotchman who ev dent doesnotlabor organizations are made i lav 1.1. Ufinm i. , y
lftrSc)y goycrncd by foreigners who IU woll JT" n?5 Claims that.ho hasumk UtJllUi I ,

work An , HW

shnnM

onco

Stato

chil- -

..In-lit- .

HV uiwi tl UtCl DIIU
cntoreu into possession of the rrom. sleeps, "nor stocl, nor polsoh,' malice

Iscd Land Were desirous of kceninc all tho domestic?, fnrnlfm 1iw. tontliltiff nnn (nuMi
milk firtnnv tt. nAm .11. 1

I . I r..-- t' L' n '
providence to themselves, and of excluding
ineir poor countrymen from any oattlc ma
tion In their cood luck. Thev not
lcclslnto ncalnst tho lenorant lionN that
are CUrlO tho COUntrv. lint nnlv nirntnut.
imporiauon ot brains and Intelligence.
The first fruits of this not
tho stoppago of our national cates of llm
Ilov. Warren who was lirouilit.
oyer from .England tf fill tho pulpit of ono aneiuown iias vu puunc SCU0O1S Wltll

tho most Influential HnUnmvil M.i,rni,. male and female n tntnl nt to
In New York. They adjudged this minis- - In 'ho llftecri Iraouths tho debt of
tor ot UMlst to be contract laborer sub- - Juumcnl,erfi Uollege, ,Allentown, has been
lect to a of ono thous.iml
for landlng-o- n our shores. Tho Church
compromised by paving one hundred dol
lars, and tho reverend eentlem.m nrrnr-im-

but every man cannot bnt re-
gard It as one of tho most disgraceful and
uuminaiinc transactions that tho Govern
mont was oyer connected with.

Then comes tho creat unlvAnltv nf ni
uornia to wmcn uovernor has do

catk and Is good In respects millions of and no

where Our town T'"". .ruu"u .u" at
all the advantages, conveniences'. for wlllcn sveral millions havo been raised

At ft lliaf aUI.h.T tr n. I ... .1 ...l.i . ....
".?,
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world, XrM !.. l... 1 . . I tl.. I 1 .'..41U1T luul iriiric i n. rnnii v tin. I biii. iuuj itiiscu iu lour-onrs- n mrifiq nr inv--r . j i - - .".j .
uor way tuo tacuitv arn mnt t
thdsliold with the Inlaultous law which fnr.
oius us to import Intel cence and
ilon, but permits tho Importation ef Ignor
anco ana

A few months ago acentl email nn tlin
Judson Imported a cardener wlm trnniii
beautify his estate and make it more loyely
to look upon or moro valuable to sell. The
man was seized at Castle Garden and "sent
back to England as thouch ho had been a
sentenced felon, his only crime belna; that
no too much of cardeninc. for nn thn
same ship wero lot ofstunid. illrtv. Ingr
am lauorcrs, andtUey
uue series of outrages perpetrated umlei
tho contract law culminated this wppW in
sending back tho book-keep- of a Now
lOrH: bUSineSS bouse. Tim firm rnmlnpto
business in London and New York, and
tiio books of the New houso cot bad-
ly tangled. book-keep- in London
was an expert apa thoroughly, so thoy

Itellvhas
extinguish

debtof still

Washington

BKOADBUIM.

Northampton

bolt struck
Xiynville,

being
coal

opposlto

sluuS near his to
duced him 16 como over to Now Picnic Jfonday by

puargo oi As I ana
Soon as ho at ho was instantly killed. Deceased crad--
seized by sapient D8aI Dumb Institute, at

laborer was adjudged to be "naueipnia.
back the steamor on which ho ar-- The nroDertv

Tha of leclslatlon which tho Valley Co. will no hp
panders to'the tho most worth y abbreviation "L. V. R."..... W.I11 1.l .Nebraska will Sunrflmh fMnrt less class wimmnnlltof tho oy uo luuereu "ienigu

nnH 1A..I r.'l..l votes, brought States "C'SHt locomotives longer be
to vcreo ruin by named, but bo designated by numbers.

on the labor rnntr.irt . Tassencer locomotives to still hpnr num." 'IT . . ... .
orK win oiect totato olllccrs, except aeprlvlDR tho convicts of opportunity to

Eyarts,

years

comes

that

tbelr

Work. The of this class
dlsgraco and should bo forever

from our statute-book-

A --of (lil nil r,

In theso days Lam that
scarcely tiling, happons anywhere in

Political interest year accordingly Is United States but directly or indirectly it
In the elections of the !)ffects New It . matters very little

admitted States, Dakota, South whether it Is a prize fight in Mississippi or
uuu iuoniana, wuicu t ijoiusiana or tue purchase of Millet's

meir onsiiiuuons masterpiece In raris, the "Angeliusj"

ntrrht.

States Senators.
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tho election
inter

bearing national
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Senate
a

Hon. Jr'illiara

muotuan in the
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Is tho

in tho American
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a nnmp
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Court demands

appear,
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three
into

uuii

tnaL.intii.nm.-- ..

in
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tears.

I

m
mving

did

a

JPalpolo

a
penalty

Stanford

111 ii..

1.11U MI.

nJnci

a

York

whole
Statp swept

rnnrla
latter

a'

tho purchase of thousand miles nf mil
road by Henry Vlllard. or the

the tpost gigantic swindle of the age by
H'aru an sooner or later to New

York. This is impressed UDon mn mnrn
powerfully by the death of John N Mn
Qlnnls, who last week was killed by liehtn
ing inJNow Orleans

At his name I am c.irrlpil
back to one of the most rcmarkablo episod
es m our History. eighteen years
ago Mr. McGmnis had married Wm. M

eldest daughter, and his brother
Artnur Ambrose fell In lovo with Tr.

weed's youngest who was to
him as tho apple of his Whatever
faults Wm, M. Tweed havo had. hn
was husband an affectlonaip
father; and more than this, ho was faith.
ful friend; even unto death, for ho
uicu ocuinu prison rather than be
ttay tho men served hlra. for ho
migbt havo c.caped punishment hlmnplf
If ho giyo up his friends to the savace
and vindictive vensreanen nf hl ..,.
faeventeen years ago this summer the
Tweed thieves tho zenith nf
their glory and power. Thev both
uranches of tho Leglslaturo with tho giip
of death. Tho Supremo Court thp
State, Cardoza, McCunn
were their object slaves, ready to do

he for ,i,v.

wero

i'u3 tillCI, St) IDn IV

nf

that his youngest daughter wn nmrrio,!
New made' it holiday.
mo great merchants aud
wero anxious to court favor the

such bridal presents
at in tho Uultcd States
fore nor Tho sot fnr Hia
presents looked section of Tiffany's

i

- i

I

siorej numbers of. tho presents
ouiy not ueieuu luesuitan-- nt fmm iv. .......u.vivwiu(k(wv, .ura

her, so was of her and gaTe set of diamonds worth
i.o.iuii.uiu.i:iy uueruowasuirorccu Uvo tUousand dollars; died fucltlvn
iier sne went to 1'UliauolDh accomnan ml frnm in pr,. ..,.i.u.., hi, ula ucauuiuiuyoneooiomon, io sue was married wifo drunkard in tho street cutter- -

nn.. n...uuu risK, meu in me height of hlsnlorv
magisiraio wuo luenuued bolomon, and his was killed bv an assassin: Miic x'.(.

was

nml

uitn lureemarriage certificate, fully identified the wo- - hhousand dollars died pauper
.wir cnninji imn i:.nrt i.in. nml ,n.n,..ill. i;CUi uury mm.auu swears pomi-man- u mat sue never wa It was brilliant

uuaucip-ii- a wuu ooiomou ic iicr life, night. lawyers, doctors cler-- v
aud moreover sho nover was married to oi'roimoi an to

ve.r
flat In Nnw Ynrlr finlnnmn nn.1 1... t.. ,.

l,j jaiuut-- g

whom he recognizee as Jontjo, and fall, father whom tenderly loyed asmnil l,. CaI l...All .1.. ...I-.- ..
uiur- - ,,uu duo ior no was naught

Mrs. or as thn case, tier
may be, Is willing to load Sweeney, brains the

nines

ili uvuiu

Ireon

STATE

of

Items of Dished Up for Onr

Is to Tribe of Imn. Or--
uer or Men.- -

of
past

hero

know

kind

ring

jieius

about (25,000
years of debato on tho sublcct

tlio bchool Board has to
free books te the nunlls of tho cltv

schools.
Itev. Dr. ll'm. 31. been

ed agent to help the
tho Allen

town Female

siutlfulElty tlilrty pfifo- -

.."....uuiira

nefarlnm

reminded

mention

Tweed's

Barnard

.ui:ii.it;urit;a

llequteictt mjwee.
Yonns TnutY.

ANl)WITCni3

Interest
Renders.

Slatlugton

reduced

Easton decided
furnish

auDoInt--
financial

$20,000- resting
Collece.

Eight counties In Pennsylvania how havo
Armstrong nr.natcd

crime,

Their

Great

rest, Greene, Huntingdon, Indlanna, Tot
ter, Warren and

Herman Schmidt, of tho,
Mtution the

tho

tl,nn
reports

tho BjWosuocits olwbeatand 1,444 shocks
Lrye on tho almshouse farm this season

t59.WS tons

Sixty of tho furnace men nf thn fjr.inn
Iron Company, at Catasauquaj wont out
ior an mcrcaso oi iu per In their wanes

the three furnaces in operation have
been banked. The companv, it is said, will
rctuso tue Tequest.

A lightning lareo at
Lehigh county, benpath which

Charles KIstler's cattle wero huddled few
ago. None of wero hurt except

largo copper ring In It nose,
which was killed.

Theodoro Kuhns. of South Bethlehem.
aged fifteen ycarsj was killed on the Lehigh1
VailfiT IU rni .- T

wf.f.v-...- . vnifau loiituu
struck by passenger train. IIo was

picking coal while train was passing
on the track did not hero
passenger train approaching.

Anthony Follwcller, 23 years of age, re
II

in- - uynnport, WbiIe.on way
their York was struck freight

swru auu iae tnclr uooks. iuuiiluujikiii Lienigmtallroad
arrived Castlo Garden and was

the authorities as con- - ulto llie and
tract and sent 1

on samo locomotives, cars and other
rived. samo' class of lonsrer ilpultr.

prejudices of nl0(l tbo R.
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William 21 years of ace. while
under tbo Influence of 1 nnnr nn Sanmi.o

amused himself bv lumninc on and
coal

lion, inallelltlnn- - a train hrwna
coming in another dlrcition and re

ceived serious Injuries. He was taken to
St. Luke's HosDltal-an- rppnvpr

The dog days . commenced.
ibis season, which wo bolleya lasts six
weeks, is regarded by many Der.mnn n
moro unhealthy than which Immedi
ately prccecd or succeed 'and as being a
ime wnen Is more Hahln tn at

tacks from disease or exposure or Imprud
In their habits. If there is

foundation in for this belief. It Is a
superstition of long standing.

Switchback Krli.-.Inl.- .

I.lirlm-tli- n anfiont. u.itti. 2...
chunk an.(1 Summit Hill statlousns

infitni,?!'?,', J.'a CI,1."lk at 8 sw.
-- V utlU J. 11,, II

amM- -..... WiJU , 1U

OS SUJJDAV.
Leave Upper Mauch Cliunk at 1:50 and 2:15

Leavo Summit Hill at 3 :00 and 4:00 r. SI.

Muhlcnberc Collere. Allnn

P

adrantages to llie young ot Eastern
i iiiiiTama vno desire t9 secure an
or CollcRelate training for.teachlng. business, or
one oi the learned professions. corps o
- .ui.MU,Siiuu auio aud azpericuced

are and comfortable,
miuig umuuim ueincr liv ctonm

i.iu Biuuusi.--
, aro excecauigly moderate, as icier- -

vutu iu uurauvcrusing columns will show.

Of Interuflt to T.in,,,. u...

J

!.--,.

is

.t.u

Young men ,i,n i i,ines . life should wrlto to Palm's Iluslness College.
1709 Chestnut street I'lill,i,l,li,l,i, r i, ,..,' lull.UUICcirculars, which will bo free, provided
.m.i.u mis paper, lnstltutkm Issum a Life't nity dollars, and secures sltua- -blildine;. 1 Mayor of tlie city was their l"s Tlls is r. r..r

Judges all their paid servants. The z.. .

wuMuwuLi
Wm. M. Tr-pe- f ,i. U1? Juno "umbcr "the West Shore

' ' : j1. ul aiagazine is ueB. sulcudld coloredllhnnl Piil.ll. wMi supple.
saiuo tliuo anjarly iuinB
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Solomon

Pencel,

from trn.lr
oy

mav
have now

that
Jt,

mankind

ence general
no fact

r,:ii.

men
Academic

Tlio

ample
nv.n

Ueslrlnsa

sent

treasurer.

11

structloubr flrBnril.o i,.i... ........ ...,.
- - . .... Uu..llb0, UI 11UI1 Ui 111Q

largest city on lUget sound, a loss of
..J i,wu,uw., wm uecomo and moro

valuable as time passes. Such total destruction
of buslhcss and such courage, energy and quick
,v,.uin.-iuiiui- i usisueing shown reuder
uiiuui mo marvels or t ia hnumi i ,.,o. ...v.u b 1 I .
4iigs aro a vaiuauio souvenir of tlio event. Tho
West Shore Is published monthlyat Portland,
v.. tvu, n year, or ss cents a copy.

Harvest Uxourilom,
Tlie golden harvest limn lq npnr- .n.l

natelytho facilities for enlm lni. it
Chicago, ltock Island & Rn..

Kxcurslon Tickets to all jiolnts In
nuuaas mm icDrasKa (west of not on the
Missouri river) Colorado, Indian Territory, New
Slexlco. Texas. Wvoniinu. ntfiii i.ini,n .i"I

Northwestern Iowa and Southwestern
lllnnesota at ono faro for round trip. Dates
olsalo Aug. Cth and Sent, inn, n,.,ioii, .....i
October Sth, 18S9; return limit, SO days from date
m uiiio, uius nnorauig opportunities for Invest- -
lui-ii-i ur wis location oi farms and homes In

a wed- -
Solomon or any other mau except Montjo, ding where the bride wore diamond er
and Solomon swears that he never In his in her boots, and they almost beggared bculs very much larger than that Included In tho
life was married to any one, Mrs. themselves tn mv triimin n n "0Ie of any similar previous excursinr. Tha
or aDj body else. Just In the nick of tlmo American nrlncess. Pnnr o, .

80lld eMlbu' e ''.rcss ,r8ln of ok Wand
un stens tho lanitor of a flat house who about a n.l ,' ?" w",'!u Vlsay V waches, rullmau
rented lira, ci icrnuie uowo- -

now
.....u,,,.,,, unjjui, butmon. Montio. cnml

swear a stack l'cter tho
in..r nov.

a

After

trea

a

Stato

icacuers

ii

Seattle

Harvest

Palace blecners. Free Iteeiinim. ni.i. .. ...
Ulnlnc Cars to and from Omali.i m.ivi.
sas City and St. through the most deslr- -
uuio iwruuiis oj Aansas ana Nebraska to Den-
ver. Colorado Snrlnira and Pnnhin ..-- .. .nn..
communications aro made dlveririnir line.
at St. l'aul) to points In the States and Terri

. . . -- . ........ ,, .."hi "cm uuer jears oi cslloln rauiMa. For more detail Informa-
tionrenteil a flat of him or I'mhw Iia im.in . .. . I call on or address I. L., j ., i v ..i.ub yunuuscu immunity ior ; lAomts.rasi. Agent

never paid any rcut or got any rooelpts. his thief ts by rcturninc a nortion nf ti. ?I1Jdle ill South otli St.. rblladelDlitn,
callc-lMr- Solomon by him or joiui bebasllan, Ueu'l Ticket aud I'asscuor was or Tho rest e.m .en..i . ....... .... im vu iuu i irer i?iiiiiin. tu

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

liErlma nfri atdl tA ... tl... .......... ..w....u -- wu. (?. ui
Ino etrlokoit districts of China. A child
under 10 bringe from $1 to S1.60. &n.

An English nlmlral contends thatilll
ol .

8uIi9 nro
bMH dead w:. tJS " ncuon' roumsfl

days

night,

ono

station

..(m,..,,.,

superior

the

you
iiiis

sell
but

the

I will linlsh tlfcm' .

Cow'fl llAlria ticiw-lisn- In mnllnr. Mr.
lot8. Tho process Is desorlbcilan ti.chonn
ono auu mo prouuee as an improTOtncnr
ou tho 'woolen article.

An lrutnenao order for rnmnto In a 1- ; " "v.ronnffnrl in T'nrfti Tlvni.11 mi

planatlon Is tliat the emanilpaftit slave
women have lakcu to Tr

darilnVilttt-iW- .

T.i.n ?&Lln

weroallowedtoland

VffitTHg"th"5iUT'

80.000 ilimt mnrM in .lin thnn.
boiiuui part oi a cudio men in ti)6 nir or a
room.

Tho neonlo nf TVvml linvn niimhha.1 thn
L.,...tuMl.l.1.n..ii .... ..uuum in wiuuu was oorn, Wltll
tho Intention nf r.nnvnrtlnw It tntn n mn.
seutu of objects illustrating his llfo and
wonts.

Tho watolimakers of PrpBnnlt. Hn rrl nn .1

who havo long beon famous:, flndinsr tlial
I- . 1 1 1 1, I - . . P . ,

vueir imuu 13 uocunmg, navo uccuea to
uuuu luuiory unu won. on inn Ainnri
can plan.

Tho Union Paclflo ronil nfrnru 0l nnn
cash to any Ttasacnrrnr nn nn. wlti
will shoot a train robber, fihdsovoral par
lies nro maKing ireguent trips in liopo to
get a shot.

Napoleon tho Great's' favorlto wrltlnrr
t.l . .r . l .

vuuic, irom iuaimaison, was just been
sold In Paris. It 13 rathor an unwieldy
pieco of mahogany, with choice
uiuant3.

At thn tnn nf ihn TTIiVrtl i....,- - ".. .jw w,,u, luifeo, specially nrenarod note nnnnr. ,litnl
from tho summit of tho' tower, la 'pro- -
viaoa, ana tno writer can bavo the letter
posted on tho snot.

Tho latest mfillojil nmnimol(i,v.rtnrt- .... ....,...i . ,
mnt Kinni.-in- c nftpj-- mpnia la in ;.,-i- ,,

Slneo It la alrpii.Y-nctrlil!ahr..- f...t rv,t-- J

Ing boforo meals la Injurious, tho only

Olio nf thn hAfit hnrnpmnn In A tnvlnnuic.u.asays that ho who follows tho adyico of hla
1 1 ,1, .... . . "
jouitey wiu un ruiueu. nioso whq rido
horses as a nrofes-tlnt- i hnra .nrv nnn.
juugment on cnyining outsiuo tbp actual,

An Enelisli dotcctlvo. after a soamh nf
four months, has found in Sydnoy a
pieco 01 siivor piato stolen trom a Lon-
don house, and which ho was Instructed
to recover at any cost. It is a rare speci--
.nun 01 pereisienuy cntisod silver ware

Tho Australian rjanern nnnnnnra thn
finding of a largo nuggot weighing 330
ounces and valued at 1,860. It was
found near Weddorburn, Victoria, by o
younir Austrian named CYiatn ninl.!.
who has only recently arrived in thoc6l- -'

Realism in art will 1 IDYfl on
dlnary revelation In Now York when a,
lion, painted by a Boston artist, la placed'
In rvnsltlnn. Thnt , .uv vt.uo via H1U 7I,I,UIU, U
hotel man, will illumlnato the lion wltlv
oiocmciiy kmi pwa it behind a row or
real bar. '.

John II. T!rr.rtlT lnnrla1 In ,WlUi'J'
four years ao "with SlKO In hla tir.r.Vt'

i - kum i'yavand a, chest of tools which wero mado in,'
1848. Tha soma man todhy Is' worth
over $300,000. Tho fortune was mado oii:
two patents m axis for a wagon and a
sowing machine.

In tho Dutch DOrtimi nf Tlnrnor. thn'
natives Usod to adorn thofr' huts with.
human heads, and thav Wflrn nnf. nnrtlf...
..1 t u'., , ' - --frrj-iuiar ivugw iiwiu Ik was. UVCr tWOvtbOU-- ,

A . 1 . . . ' . .' .. la hiuw imva nau to do killed In
order toy pt a stop to this praoticg,

Now com from Toillll-.a- . Tlnrmnl,
that Koh ?J R3J1. n HmW Jn.i.-.,t- !
more, m, nmnoiijiow rcllglon,whIch-
is uunoruxHi u a sort or inlxluro of JJud-dlils-

and Chrletlanitv. Tim ,l!.-:- iJ . fw UWUIIIIU
whonumbcf iUTard'thnunnr1 n t,
OhrlstlaaSunday and abstain from strong1
UflU-- b.

WIlHam J. Hilton.
Bortr lnorctuuit of Franklvii. TTv.
a nail kex containing ?30,00O in greefl-- "
backs
upon firs a few days ago, and laughed"
joyuy a, ,na sawtne names uovour tho
iwixar. nmur troumea nnn hni nn..'
viuva nau lurneu ills noau.

At a.certoin continntAl nrvrn limicn o
nrhuA donna and her
had a dlsputa. The manager, to bring'
uuo iuy k nor senses, resolved to give-
uwftv no oeaanmn tinicprn nml tim
donna oonsoquently sana to an nudicnm
of about a hundred people. Themana-- ' I

ger and tho artist aro now on tho friend
neat possible terms.

LABOR NOTES.

i Tho Musicians' nnkni i so strnn
r., r ......... . . .. . O .

ui ui:uriiiniiii .ini'A
wj iirj scaDS.

Tho recently oraranlzed Natlonnl A

elation of MacliltiUts
lodge aud 3,000 members ia fit teen states!
ue ui union

Tho latoafc nowlv nrnt?rtil i. .0.UM 1.1WIAJ
tratto union Is "Tho Brothorlwcnl of Lo--
ooruoUTO wipers." Its first chartered
union Is at Newton, Kan.

Tho Boot and Shoomnl-.- Tnt?..
tlonal union Is growing in tlitf
country towns of Massachusetts. Now
Hampshire and Maine. They aro bolng
-- unuuu, so meir omcers say, at tho nver- -
ago ruiu o. .our per weeK.

Thero has been a marked
Btrittos witmn tlio past thrco real's:-- ' lh
leBO tho numbcrof employes Involred In
strikes and lookouts was 418,000, in 188
about 343,000, and In 1883 only 211,000.

Ingroasioi ' '"'".'"'"SseenesiiiMcattlolinmedlatelybeforo At tho there wasmillions of jnoncy stolen from the nud after the nrc. showing the Tacoma In tho number of successful strikescltyamons his hungry henchmen. All IelleItc,lts'burnnblocks,tliotr.ilnbearlngthe

manufacturers

Never

...!,

a brllllont

invltntlnn

sho

accommodatlgns

entailing
more

.,iThe

Arluna,

sotli.

buttons ifaoBetSStortoS.?4S
Montio

i"

lllflMin
Joseph

all

anvhrulv nlA.tlmt ..- -i

she

jjeeiuovtn

strong

A factory recentlv burned nt.
Conn., was well known us tho "Twelve
Apostles," and was ono of thn nliinat
factories In tho city. It was started
shortly after Mm strike among Danbury
hatters Boveral Tears utro bv n mm n
of men, twelve In number, and It was
rrom tins tlial it derived its strange
name.

A VOUntr Iadv Hvinor In (.hoster Vallnv.
Pa,, was liroiniscd that If nlm
chartro of a mihllo school thrna
men, each 80 years of ago, would enter
iiur ciuss.

fSH

POWDER
Absoiutoly Puro.

This powder never varies. A marvel ot nurltvstrength and wholewmieness. Jlore wonomlca!
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be told Incompetition with tbo multitude of low test shortweight, alum or Phosphate. iovtters. Soli oniv

I I 11 1' I I I'll

- 'm,r. r.- inn, uiisi ii. iHii LH1APE?T."
TUtNY persons arc under thej impression that Ivory Soap is ex-1V- 1

pensivc, and intended for the use of the wealthy only. The
factis, the .is lower thnjijfricc for ordinary soaps, quality coif-side're- d,

foj the no1 " "iij "Ivory" cheapeners or "makeweights"
arched, "jso the buyer getj"al "true soap," for her money. Its
liarmlcssnss,', durability and, efficiency admit of its being used for
all purposes 'with equal satisfaction aud economy in the families.,
of the ricfc or poor.

' I A WORD OF WARNING.
There'are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';"

lhey ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It. . .

. Copyright, 18SC, b XToctcr & OamMe.

guiiTis5
gGUGH

Mure Curo tor Cousin. Colds. Consumption,
iiu.iacut-.i- , ouiu xiiiii.ii mill ui ill.
DionolUaJ Organ Thousands can testily as to
its eraclencV. meo a. ami coc.

.iio uy hi ii.rugisi. iui-Ky-- y

Howard Deifeuderfer,
OrroSiTir.xiiE .l'um.lc Squaw., Bank' BTItEET, IiUHIQUTON,
MANUFAOTUKER- - OF FINE CIQA1.S

Also a Choice Lino of
TJobacjcqes, Ciains, and SnoKEn. Suitmes,

jSS-Don- 'll Forget to CalltS?

A .GOOD LIVING
GOOD PAY

Wrlto to W. T. Bmitii, Nurserj'inen, OENr.vA,
N. for terms. Unequalcd facilities. Jinny
valuable specialties. Ono of tho largest and best

.GENEVA Nursery.

iticlie's, save Carpets, FurnU
turo ana ruiuunsrs irom

Destruction by using

It makes no dust or
dirb when using, thereby saves
women 8' umo inu laboi Iry it;
sample free at

J.' T. NUSBAUM'S
"'Original; phcap Cash Store,"

l.lSlUUlilON, yl2-3-

--GO TO- -

Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick- -

les, Ohow-'Gho- Onions, Table

Sauce,. Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table accessaries. In

Dry-- . Groceries,

'ape, &c,
JFp FIcfis a"(1 quality of
goiiff.' 19 displayed to ad
TOnfArn.JilTlT rim 'tuliTeli Durch.iscra will
certainly grea'tly appreciate.

remembJer the
(IIobneStoiie

LEHIGHT0N, PA.

E. F. LtrcKENT3Aqn,
l'Alk AND nilCOItATIVE I'Al'Elt HANQ

llmrui. .......mu, iiuumi Ann piu 1'AUIIMI
AND GUAIKINO.

Competent workmen Unt to any part of

H EABQUAKT-Lt- S FOIt

Wall Papers. Borders &

Ijireo assortment, and the latest stj les.

ooks, Fancy Goofls

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Sliaila inaklnJ anil uuttlnir up

promjiHy attcudl to.
Paints, Oil, Varnish. Puttv,

Brushes $c general! Pninters'
Supplies.!

No. 61 Broaflway Manclil dtniit. Pa.

llelow the Dread way tlouae.

flIT is growing
because we furnish

all tho ntost local news in tho
best style. Sample s.

of all kinds executed
i 11 V 'in a

J..

- -

fflOTwOTK
. !

&
Y

SV-KC- d
your

Absolutely

Goriier Store"

Goods,

WaWFj?Hiw
biy'oilbcK

i n- -i '

. . .

Decorations.

Stationery,

crculIltioiXj

nicely
at tins oitice. Frices low.

I

Many denier says lie has tho W. T,. Douglna
Slioea without name nnd prlco utanipod ontno bottom, put liltn down hi a fraud.

$3 SHOE FOR
GENTLEMEN.

in inn vrnriu. jxnmine lintgn.oo oknuinio HAWJ-Hi-nvjc- n shoe.H4.00 HANO-SEWH- I) WKI.T HllOK.
gllJiO l'Ot.ICK AND FAIlMUltS' SHOE.
ga.SO HXTRA VAI.UK CAI.V K1IOK.
c.mi. iwivninuin.ii- - niiifr..83.00 and 81.7S HOYS' SClIOOf. SHOEU

"ivni u vvuj(iv;i itunvu auu uace

. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ladTes.
t not sold by your dealer, write"

W. I. DOUG-LAS. UllOCKTOK. MASS
VV T Tlmi. .). . rv 1.. -..v,..,...v, 4i, .uuAia. gi,woiiWS iUI UttlllU"meiinmt Liullcs.

Adam Mehrkam. & Son, Agents

Andrew Bayer,
HANK XltlJET, MStliqilTON,

DB.VI.KU IN--

Wall Paper WindowShadcs
and Fringes, Curtniu

Poles and Chains,
WOOD. AND BRASS STAIR H0D3,

A

JDILS, PAI,TS, VARNISHES,

AND PAIN1ERS SUPPLIES- -

See our Elegant GILT PAPER

at 5e. Per Hbli.
Call nnd :eo ns. So llouiilo to show goods,

iiiiciuci jou uuy ur nuv. uur iimo is your time.
ffrtf T fA'l nr l (V T frt.i ft n . . .1 CM . I - ,

OralnliiKaml nil klmtoIUUiUiiK Workoxecuttt111 t in tfV fwtilt n.'Stinnr Kid ..f tl.rt 1. .,.. . I

CIIAXCK TO MAKK MONEY.
Salary aud Expenses paid, or commis
sion If nrefcireil. tvnnin.l

overywliero, No oxpcrlcnco needod. Ad- -
ilress, statlnp ago. The

u. i van im.enursfryuo.,oenova,N.Y,

Administrator's Notice.
Estatoof OKontsK W.AVau,J1 lato of Mauch

vjiuuuii iu, i tw, ttL'VUtlsl'U.
Tj'ltrrs of nil tnhitf rftlnn rtu f tin 1i't iinmuii

estate havliiibvon umntcd toihciindersicpcil,
ft v rtlaa iiTl .l.Tiil 1 Mm .nl.l .. I .. . . .a- tiiv"-- ' - ouiu Hie i i

tn mako Immediate mvnu.iit nnd tinwn imv.
Imf .i.nni.t ft...,..,! .,......, . .
thelcqccouiitsditly nutlientleated for settlement
tl 1.f?VIH WArf.lf Ailnilnl.tr.itr

T. At HxvDEJt.-Atty- . Lehtgltton, I'a.

BIDS WANTED.
ns suuk WeircontemitliUo supply- -

lliir.l,ntAB.il '..I..'nlrl,i ,. (nl. .,.;..
ulll Iw,

JULY
ot

tow
to or(It! (Hill

at oillce oi Secretary.
uy inu iioaru,

.Jcui.v H. J.knt-:- , 1'iesldent.
IIevdt, Jyu-a-

Estate Clauss. deceased.

Orphans' Sale
Ui-- ' VJSKV

REAL ESTATE!
virtue ol an order ot Or-

phans' Court of County, reniisylvanU,
ilin thn I1r.frii.rl. - I riilXT

TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1889
at TWO o'clock P. followliigilescrlbcU

i jiaie, io-- it : ah certain lot or
oiKroiiiHi ijiiir uclng Inthollor-oukI- :

ill parts of
iui. iinu UUIUUI-II.-I- inu or oi

HorouKh Nos. i, 1 l, bounileit
lll.dl.rltt.lll IS fllllmlB Ilui.l...il n. njv -- .. .ir...., .KfcitiiiiiiK .

on inu iie.isHi.oi iiauKsirccttncniv-tvv- o

etKAllth of of nltMViiml iLqnl.

to other parts ot
o.vu.u uy i ii. i lauss, inence aious tno

West thlrty-sec- feet, tlienco
Vnrth i niw,

ui ufKiuuiiiK. j.nservuiK inu pi mieceowners to keep retiitn
jret.f ni bulldliiKi- - where they or occupy

,

; ; dear !'
- ii ii t oivn inrinrr -

CL'AUSS. BurMiniL- -

i t'Asmuv
junroy,

and oh,
mnn.virn

Covered with clothes from htdls chin,
That say the least thoy should he thin.

Now hearken me, ye sweltering ierids ;

Something you must do mako amends
For that wcarv air and that look forlorn.

Or elso you'll rue suve's

There's a place in town ; quite handy too :

Where people enter looking ever blue,
Come out smiling, glad, "fresh," ;

lPith the purchase made for sweltering flesh.

Socome with your dear ones, friends all-- ;

And at the store 'death OjJera Ball:
They'll show you their goods ; you rieed'nt buy

Unless you're satisfied. Just come and trvV

A hat cap, a coat vest,
city prices ; goods of the best. ' ' '

boot shoe for lady or gent,
And little folks ; sure they too are meant.

A shirt, a collar, a tie, a cuff.
A storm coat tno, when the weather rough.

A oi' gloves; a handkerchief nice;- A-fi- you think you have

And underwear ! why come and seo
- If we. can't suit then we'll agree
On

, else that's just the thing ,
'

A silk', may be a "porpoise" shoe string.

For weather wet, weather ;
low very high ;

For tfuuday, holiday, everyday
Just go Zern's: the goods aro there.

B

Best Colored French Ratines at 25 cents per yard.
Best Colored American Ratines at 10 cents per yard:-.-';-.

French and Scotch Ginhams, 25 and 50 cents per.yard.
American Ginghams. 6 and cents per yard.
Cotton Challies, cents per yard.
Wool Challies, 20 60 cents per yard."
.ffenlope suitings, cents per yard. ' '

' -

-- v

k--i n - --n riI. .r.,.l,..l ,,'i.iv

to
to

to

638 Allent own.

$!. a

FOR
flS?Mcathcr

HOT

you'ro'hcmi.i

WEATHER
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00

TO

pocket-com- b,

ZERN'S

something

STORE

Temperature

Opera House

il au
Year the of the

for 52

Ii

and
O'CLOCK soil!, im, the IGld aiHl SAftdisl ilng tho iumi)liii!r encliio k3t3uUO,
ooii gallon aiiiuiie iilplngol llie ii. I'll ACTk hflTOQ iViOTlio Coinpaiiy reserves tlio rlcht reject any lluo l'l UV3CJ, IV

l.l.la 1M...I. nn.. I.n ..- - I

the tlio
uiuL-- ui

Houace Kecretary.

of Daniel

VAI.UA1II.15

Ily and decree the
Carbon

In l.'llt.M

M.. the
lf.ll mat ilece

situate, and
Lehlgliton alin.sahl, ami IicIhk

niiiitt-- in jiiuu piot
Kalil anillf..lll. .
Willi

tlio Hosn

tliircy-sl- . feet salil lots now
iiKunian

name iluo
iiL'h1ei.i i nn U.t linn. I

the ami the

is mfc
in

'oil 'f-r- '

fir

it

so
so so so

1

and
call

or or
A

A or

is
pair

or

,
or

or

to

lock, Bank St.

COTTON DRESS GOODS

rREAT. VARIETY!

to

tu
Hamilton Street,

is price Advo-
cate weeks.

Goal & Hardware Go,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agi:icuftfiralIinplemonts Itepairs,

I;. M.. lor Ij iTfll'dAllneccssarv ami

Court

anil

duo

Wq desire to call special attention out

Qlnfn Cement, JLime aridnfv aiClIOf Building Sand,
A supply of which we havo constantly hand.

Orders taken for LUHlber.
General ?ents for tho

I Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
Cl.ll T..1. n 1. r -o punier, xNurcu oani azxeev.

Kuhn's Special Announcement.
Urea ami llfty-tw- feet anil nine Inches to I'each I D --inf. (.nAii.li.ro owrl rl IL U.l.upuuim aim uciieidl JUU VVOrK
lilnfl ftPt lltli int'lms tn ItiinL- - Ktropt thn

nuui aim
to present

project

hot

to

and

.if
if

wear

6.

fiirn- -

reservoir

--IN-

to

full on

aoiioi

nrv

FllrniVIfl niir Rnprinl ntfrnitinn of flia ilrnn I.. .MH..i!H.. . - vvw vw u UUH Wlt4U UUU 111 UUliUCUtlUU
wo are prepared to Repair Wash Ringers, no matter howuuy iMi v ui mii uuu ui iHtiu tut uuiii new iMiua uro I

SSSf u'SrSSMrfS'atoS9 "" far g1,e- - cn BUPPly new rubbers and new cos wheels ahd
Wn crnnAI'KAME --Jwelling JlonSE, "uuvu Juul Br us goou aa new ata very small cost. Uur lino

covering tho entire front of said 'ot on Hank ol Ilouse-Jurnishin- g Goods includes everythinc at prices exceed- -, .tr.et,umtout-bull.lli.- lv !,. -- i.;i ,
Tmi-i- s of a.i.K.-On-th- lrU oft .10 purchaso f . ' " "" "'" wiu.ca iinu xvuiigca cun I Ue Deal in

oi.riiir.iin."umo.rtir;ri lu,v"i ur pernups, eisewnere m tno yalley. iJoa't faU to call
SSSStWZ'ht JSRLfiS.uo,u' a,m na see us 11 you need anything in our line. Rospectfully ,

T. I). Executor. ...
& Altonu-ys- .

who

dry

W. S. KUHNS, North Bank Street,


